
BANKRUPT.

1688. February.

No 84.. SIR PHILIP ANSTRUTHER failst the CHILDREN Of INNERGELLY.

lyNsRsEI,LY having given bonds of provifion to his children, whereon infeft-
ment followed after his death, the LORDs reduced the bonds upon the fame rea-
fon urged for Robertfon's [creditors againft his] bairns, (supra No 83.) the bonds
not being notified by fome public deed in the father's time : Though aflignations
intimate to the debtor would fuflain againft potterior debts; and here the creditors

- were anterior, and the father no merchant, but a landed gentleman; and it was
not refpeded for the children, that the father, the time of granting the bond,
was no bankrupt, though that is fuftained for firangers, supra No 83.

(Harcarse, (BoNDs.) No 20. P. 50.

No 1697. 7anuary 12. CREDITORS of K rIFAUNS against CARNAGIE.

IN a competition betwixt a defun~t's creditors and his daughter, for a fuin in a
bond, which he had taken payable to him and her, the longeft liver, and their
heirs and affignees; the LORDS found the daughter fimply preferable to the cre-
ditors, whofe debts were contradted pofterior to the date of the faid bond, and
preferred her even to the anterior creditors, unlefs they would allege that the
father was infolvent at the time of his deceafe, when her fee began; for they
thought that parents might give provifions, unlefs they were either impeded by
the diligence of creditors,. or by a6tual infolvency. See the particulars, p. 489.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 72. Iountainball, to. 2. p. 59.

1097. February Ii.
Sir JAmeS CAMPBELL of Cefnock, against Sir ALEXANDER MURRAY of Black-

barony.
No 8 6.

The pofferior THIS-declarator was, that the 23,000 merks, now in Forth's name, was truly
infolvency of
a father, no the Earl of Melfort, his father's money, he being then an infant in familia, and
ground for had no other way of acquiring, (it not being pretended it was a peculizm adven-
reducing a
blank bond titium flowing from any other by donation, fuccefflion, or otherwife,) and there

finup byne fore wi as liable for the father's debt, and affectable by his treditors, 9 was found
of his for, 1, 668, Nafmnith of Poffo's Creditors againft his fon, Stair, v. I. p. 530.
edd voce HEiR APPARENT.-Answered, Esto it was Melfort's money, what hindered

himR, being then folvent, and under no legal refiraint and incapacity, to fill up

his fon's name therein, or give the fathe to his fon; and who will be preferable to
his father's creditors who had done no preferable diligence to affet it ?- To
LORDs inclined to prefer my Lord Forth's right as preferable, -unlefs they could
ay, infolvent. Then Cefnock repeated his forthcoming, and craved to be pre-
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